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and debility, nothing
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a
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the outside world this week. than five hundred dollars to me.
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the right, title and interest of the said
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has never
For Surveyor W. II. Herrick.
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HANGER.
would do anything noteworthy
intention to make final Five
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Lopez,
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Socorro, New Mexico.
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Notice Is hereby given that In purHAY AND GRAIN
STRONG AND CONSERVATIVE
suance of the Mining Laws of the
United States, Cony T. Drown, whose
Physician and Surgeon
postofflce address Is Socorro,
county.
AFCTV DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
New Mexico, has
Special attention given to surto the Unitmade application
gery and diseases of women.
ed States for a patent to the
Kieline
Office and residence,
Mammoth Group of Mines, comprisOFFJCERS AND DIRECTORS
ing the Mammoth No. 2, Nineveh
house, Katon avenue.
GUSTAV BECKS), PRCalDCNT
Copper, Oro Fino, anil Buckeye No.
JOHN BECKER, VlCl PRCalOCNT.
Socorro. N. M.
Phone No. 75
3 lxle Mining
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S.
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C.Hlt.
Socorro
Mountain Mining District.
M. W. FLOURNOV.
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1)U. C. 0. DUNCAN.
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SURGEON.
PHYSICIAN AND
Survey No. 13G5; which lode mining
Denver.
Geo. E. COOK,
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Marriage Licenses Issued.
notice recorded in book 44 at page 4a3
3.3 ft.
62 degrees. 2á minutes K.,
in the records of said county; and
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Marriage licenses have recent- dlst.. blazed and scribed USLM No.
No. 3. location notice recorded
3. X 1IT:
A Juniper tree 30 in. In
-- 0 UNITED STATES DEPOSITOR Y 0
- New Mexico. Dewey
Socorro,
in book 44 at page 4t8 of the records ly been issued in the oflice of dlam. bears S. 19 degrees & minutes
of said county; that for the year l'U7 Probate Clerk K. II. Sweet to K.. 22.3 ft. tll.-t-..
blazed and scribed
DEPOSITORY FOR THE A. T. A S. F. RY. SYSTEM.
I have expended in labor and improveUSLM No. 2, X Bt; A pine, 8 In.
A. A. SEDILLO,
ments one hundred dollars upon each the following persons:
in d'am.. bears N. 15 degrees 45
of said mines and mining claims.
Jose Gomez, aged 32 years, minutes K., 24.5 ft., dlst.. blaxed and
Attoknky at Law
making a total expenditure in labor
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1
Jersey

cream

ice

t Smart's

i

to-

day.
llood alfalfa pasture close in.
Apply to Sickles Bros. l'hone 8.
A Miit to suit at Simon's, four
doors north of tlie Chieftain
office.

For hay or alfalfa in carload
lots, actual weight, imjuire at
Chambon's.
Jas. W. Medley was at the
l'ark House Monday from his
ranch near Magdalena.
Simon the Clothes Doctor has
moved into the north room of
the Terr? block. Give him a call.
of Magda-

Dr. M. McCreary

lena was a visitor in Socorro for
a short time Monday.
All are invited to call and inspect the New Goods now arriv-

ing at

'

HROS.

LOKWKNSTEIN

David

Commissioner

County

Karr and fainilv were guests at
the Dark Honse Monday.
Ladies' Hats in the latest
styles have iust arrived. Come
and see.

Loewhxstkin Hkos

the addition of an ofand dining room on the
south side of the Dark House.
The addition will front on Park
street.
Mrs. Jas. G. Fitch and two
little daughters returned to their
Socorro home Thursday morning from having spent the Bummer with relatives in Ohio and
Michigan.
K. G. Hills was in town Monday from his cattle ranch east of
San Antonio for the first time in
several months. Mr. Hills reported very dry weather in his
neighborhood.

Brown, Prof. R. V. Smith, Prof.
A. K. Adams. W. II. Herrick. F.
G. Bartlett. Lieut. R. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hill. Jos.
Price, Mm. A. L. Mitchell and
daughter Lorena, J. A. Smiley,
Leandro Baca, Julius Campredon,
J. J. Leeson, J. E. Torres. S.
Folz, Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Ter
ry, and Mesdames J. W. Terry,

B. A. Bascue of San Marcial
has taken a lease on the Park
House and will undertake the
management of that well known
place of public entertainment to
succeed L. F. Hodman.
Harry Edwards of Kelly arrived in town today on his way
to view the sights in Albuquerque. Mr. Edwards said that he
expected to stay pretty near as
long as his money lasted.
The Episcopal guild will meet
on the afternoon of Thursday,
October 8, at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. John E. Griffith on
McCutchen avenue. All ladies
are cordially invited to attend.
Juan Baldonado suffered some
disfigurement of his person Wednesday night from the knife
thrusts of a gentleman from
Mexico, who is now enjoying the
hospitality of Jailer Henry Drey-

Marcial; to cut and haul fence posts,
For Pent Adobe house of 7
aet the same and string and fatten rooms in good repair in Socorro.
wire. Requirements: fence posts to
Stable and
be cut from juniper and cedar timber, Two acres fenced.
set in ground not less than eighteen fruit.
laches, and not more than one rod
Address F. L. Hammond.
apart; rates and openings to be placed
Kelly. N. M.
ot all points where fence crosses roads
or trails and at such other points as
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
may be aelected in the discretion of
the forest officer in charge; all work
to be aubject to the approval of said
Advertise in The Chieftain.
forest oflicer. Work to be commenced
promptly, as soon as wire arrives at
San Marcial. For further' particulars
60 YEARS'
inquire or
EXPERIENCE
Max H. Montoya.
San Antonio, N. M.

week for
fice

For Sale One Holstein cow
Jersey
five years old, fresh;
heifer, one year old, and some
chickens. Drice reasonable if
sold soon. Mrs. Tina Lick
Miss Lena Cortesy left last
r
the fus.
Saturday morning
convent for the school year.
7--

8

Averr, and Parvis.

Sergeant Robert Lewis, of the during the week of the congress.
New Mexico mounted police, is
Albuquerque Citizen.
in the city on official business.
Mr. Lewis has been detailed by ! Corn at $2.10 cash a hundred
Captain Fornoff to remain here pounds. Crown Mill Co.
I

MANY PEOPLE

trouble, to little purpose. I
BIDS FOR FENCE.
then tried Electric Bitters, and
I will receive blda for the constructhey cured me. I now take
tion of a three wire drift fence, twelve
and
mile long, near Ked them as a tonic, ami thev keep
Canyon, in the San Mateo Mountains,
me strong and well." 50c. at all
one-ha-

Appointment of Administratrix.
Notice is hereby given that the
designed has been duly appointed ad
ministratriz of the estate of Jacob H

Hilton, deceased, by the Probate
Court of Socorro County, New Mexici;
and those having claims against saul
estate will be required to present the
same for allowance within the tiin
and in the manner provided by law
Emily K. Hilton,

trix.

Open a bank account with The Socorro State Ihttik and
you will find the account keeps itself, with no expense.

druggists.

Your checks are always evidence of date anl amunt of
all disbursements and your deposit book shows lates and
amounts of your receipts.

v

I

I

Many of your friends and neighbors have accounts with
any
us. WHY NOT YOU? Don't wait for a big start
accepted.
is
cheerfully
small,
large
offered,
or
either
amount
It's a handy convenience to private parties as well as the
business man.

The Socorro State Bank
Socorro, N. M.
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Administratrix

Dougherty H. Griffith, Socorro, New
Mexico, Attorneys for Administra

Mrs. L. N. Barnes and young
Mrs. Owen of Kl Daso is a son returned home this morning
guest in the home of her parents, from a visit of several weeks
Col. and Mrs. K. V. Katon of with relatives and friends in St.
this city.
Louis. Mrs. Barnes appears to
Loewenstein Brothers' store have been much benefited in
will be closed next Monday in health by her visit.
observance of the Jewish Day of
W. H. Spackman, the San
Atonement.
Acasio merchant, was a visitor
Next Monday will be the in Socorro two or three days this
Jewish Day of Atonement. The week. As Mr. Spackman was
Socorro State Bank will be closed nominated for a county office by
for the day.
the democratic convention Monevening, it is fair to assume
day
Don Jose Baca of Frisco was
a politin Socorro the first of the week a that his errand was of
ical
nature.
guest in the home of his son
Conrado A. Baca.
G. II. Brown of the Ranch Supply
of Magdalena was in
Attorney W. II. Winter of Kl towncompany
Wednesday morning on his
Daso stopped over in this city
stay in
Thursday on his way home from way home from aMr.short
Brown reAlbuquerque.
a visit in Albuquerque.
ported that the crowd in attendTry the new laundry, Hubb's. ance at the National Irrigation
The best steam laundry in the congress was not quite so big the
Agency located at first of the week as had been
southwest.
predicted, but that the crowd
Durdy's
Jack
barber shop.
would doubtless be much bigger
Mrs. Lullie Bowman left Mon- during the later days of the
day morning for San Francisco week.
to accompany the children of
Tuesday was the day of San
Mr. and Mrs. N. Cleaveland.
Miguel, the patron saint of the
The Ladies' Aid society of the Catholic church of this city.
Dresbyterian church will meet The day was observed as usual,
with Mrs. W. II. Derrick Tues- with appropriate services at the
day afternoon at the usual hour. church and a long procession of
Miss Lillie Kattinger of St. devotees to the plaza and return.
Louis arrived in Socorro Monday The fact that the observance
so soon after the five days
morning and will be a guest for came
county
fair doubtless detractof
a month in the home of her sised somewhat from the size of the
ter, Mrs. W. (i. Hammel.
crowd in attendance, still there
Karly in the week Judge Green was a large number of people
gave a darkey named Darsons present.
thirty days in the county jail on
A partial list of Socorro's citiaccount of his too great fondness
zens who have visited Albuquerfor chickens not his own.
que's big show this week is as
Ground has been broken this follows: John E. Griffith, C. T.

would like to keep an account of their receipts an expenditures if some one would keep it for them

lf

within the Magdalena Forest Keserve.
I will furnish the wire and staples.
contractor to haul the same from San

tore-ente-

hsntldorrtnlf Hlntrntorl wnnkW. I Tvnt H.
mint ion f mt inUI)c 1urrml. TiTnm. t
f"iir montlm, 9L roluujull nrwi (teller
A

MUNN & Co.3618""''- New York
lintuca omro. io r pt wmmimcwn, i. i .
Happy in Slumber.
Michael Callahan, a section
boss for the Southern railroad in
the little town of Ludlow, Kv.,
has a keen Gaelic wit. One
warm afternoon while walking
along the railroad tracks he
found a section hand placidly
I
my
sleeping beside the rails. Callahan looked disgustedly at the
of
delinquent for a full minute and Boots and Shoes at Cost Prices

j

U

k

cu

tLua

-

rxHE person securing cards represent-- ii
ing the largest amount of Cash
Purchases up to December 25 will receive the

g

For the next 30
days offer
stock

then remarked:
"Slape on, ye lazy spalpeen,
slape on, fur as long as you skipe
you ve got a job, but when you
wake up you ain't got none."

Had a Close Call.
Mrs. Ada L. Croom, the wide
ly know proprietor of the Croom
Hotel, Vaughn, Miss., says:
"For several months I suffered
with a severe cough, and con
sumption seemed to have its
grip on me, when a friend recom
mended Dr. King's New Discov
ery. I began taking it, and
three bottles affected a complete
cure." The fame of this life
saving cough and cold remedy.
ana lung ana tnroat liealer is
world wide. Sold by all drug
gists. 50c. and $1.00. Trial

l

(

Where Bullets Flaw
David Parker, of Fayettee. N.
Y., a veteran of the civil war,
who lost a foot at Gettysburg,
1 lie good
says:
Electric Bit
ters have done is worth more
than five hundred dollars to me.
I spent much money doctoring
for a bad case of stomach

My

summer goods

must go to make
room for winter
stock

wagons!

The

Apply to Geo. E. Cook.
Order your wall paper from J.
R. Vigil at cost.

WHitoey Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware

now on display at our store.

Remember, this piano is absolutely free. Call
and inspect it and satisfy yourself.

For Cash Only

J.H

HILTON,
Socorro, N.

Lr

M.

Loewenstein Bros.
Li
ti atlaliiai

3
IÉ7

We have large Black Cats arid small Black
Cats, or in other words, Black Cat Stockings for

everybody.
These stockings are guaranteed by the manufacturers, and are commanding the trade in the
larger Cities, why not in this City?

bottle free.
Studebaker

HANDSOME UPRIGHT PIANO

yJ)

.(

...

Black Cat Urand
chicago-Kenosh-

Hosier

a

Company

KcnMha.-'ia-

6

Ask for the Black Cat Stockings and get your
money , s worth.

Rio Grande Supply Company

Alaska Refrigerators
White

Mountain

Ice

Cream

Freezers

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Plumbing
and
Tinning

Hercules Powder

I7

Mine and Mill

and
High Explosives
j&

II3-II5-I-

AND

Supplies

Mail Orders Solicited

South First Street

401-40-

3

j&
North First Street

THE

USE
DIA-

MOND EDGE
OF
LINE

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY.
ETC.. A FULL LINE
CARRIED BY US.
Rio Grande Supply Co

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
MHMBtMM

t

